
Hugh B. Bennett
Nov. 9, 1967 ~ Feb. 10, 2021

Hugh B. Bennett, beloved husband, father, son, brother, uncle, and friend completed his mortal journey on

February 10, 2021. He passed away from complications from Coronavirus with the love of his life by his side. His

death from this terrible disease leaves a void in our lives and our community.

Hugh spent his life protecting others, as a Salt Lake County Sheriff’s Deputy, a Unified Police Department Officer,

and a Court Security Officer at the United States Courthouse. He was a dedicated public servant, an incredible

husband, a devoted father, and a friend to everyone he met. To know Hugh was to love him.

Hugh was born on November 9, 1967, in Akron, Ohio to Gwen E. Orr and Hugh L. Bennett. Hugh grew up in Akron

and moved to Grace, Idaho in 1987. Shortly after arriving in Grace, he joined the Army. Hugh served honorably in

the United States Army from March 1988 through December 1991 with two of those years served overseas in

Germany. Hugh joined the Salt Lake County Sherriff in 1995. When the Sheriff’s office transitioned into UPD, he

continued on the force until he retired on August 15, 2015. Hugh then began working at the Federal Courthouse as

a Court Security Officer. Hugh loved to travel, was an avid reader, and had a passion for firearms. He enjoyed the

simple things life had to offer, especially spending time with friends and family.

Hugh is survived by his wife Candelaria “Candy” Bennett, daughter Vanessa Bennett, son Hugh M. Bennett,

stepchildren Lisa Grosjean and Andrew Grosjean, his brother Don Bennett (Judy), along with their three children,

Zach, Josh, and Ann Bennett. His stepfather Robert “Bob” Orr, stepbrother Ryan Orr (Lorrie), nieces Jenney

Bennion, Callie Purrington, and nephew Layne Orr. His aunt Sandy (Dave) Cleveland and family, his beloved

mother-in-law, Carmen E. Luzardo-Flores, the Luzardo sisters, their husbands, children, and many nephews and

nieces. Hugh is preceded in death by his father, Hugh L. Bennett, and mother, Gwen E. Orr.

Funeral services will be held Wednesday, February 24, 2021, from 9:00 to 11:00 AM at Larkin Sunset Gardens,

1950 East Dimple Dell Road (10600 South) Sandy, Utah. With COVID-19 precautions in mind, including social

distancing, masks, and the limiting of people in the gathering room. The services will also be offered virtually. In lieu

of flowers, please consider a donation in Hugh’s name to a charity of your choice.



To virtually view funeral services through zoom please visit https:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/vEuXNOvd_x1ov-eSyfEQFXn9vjVITzRM61TAdScOdKUXU2y5Or8ch21ByK3HXhhS.8TJ9DHZgROrVWxJi

To virtually view the graveside services through zoom please visit https:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/D_MNhgRlkgf4vlUcoO-WH47AWhazMpbCMz5jlc8SlkkICBpWDHOCbV9lvWC0Yq3W.D21UWLDO7_AGfAb6


